
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital,  SNF, ESRD, HHA,
FQHC, Hospice, OPO,  CORF, CHDR, LTCIR, and RHC systems. The reasons for this
update are listed below.

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.61.0.1
 
Auditor - Fixed an issue with main adjustment notes being deleted whenever a detail
adjustment was added from the cost report worksheet screen. (D001-00-015397)

ECR Export - Clarification to file name for backup PDF file of signature page. 
(D001-00-015159)

Management Reports - Days to days ratio was not being applied to report data. This is
fixed. (D001-00-015528)

Management Reports - Added feature to Management Reports that identifies
condition where a cost center is matched to multiple cost centers in the current year
or prior year report. (D001-00-015138)

Other - Added an option to send a data file via email to HFS support. 
(D001-00-009871)

Other - Corrected an issue with print preview not displaying the exact data format
listed on worksheets with more than one tab. (D001-00-014910)

Other - An open file location pop-up menu was placed on the lower right file label
drop-down list by doing a right mouse click. Selecting this command will open the
folder where the cost report file is located. (D001-00-015449)

Hospital, 2552-10, version 10.7.161.0
 
AAI - Resolved an issue where a Catastrophic Error message would appear when
exporting AAI data and checking option to print a report (would not occur if "Suppress
printing reports" was checked). (D001-00-014853)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zTukrzfF_p9ugjgZ2e2QWacMzWwFKl56egjJqzvNsnV7YVjxpP3BrePJAJMera0X1amrwv5Obfu5LLSEnDEgg_JyHogtj8gAxdvu6sFlhGv_LoAsaGEYwQ4JhgBCXPnMHhzCF4vwOp3VVmOOwOMAHG9gIuy2d0M6CCgK_8ts1Wk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zTukrzfF_p9ugjgZ2e2QWacMzWwFKl56egjJqzvNsnV7YVjxpP3BrePJAJMera0X1amrwv5Obfu5LLSEnDEgg_JyHogtj8gAxdvu6sFlhGv_LoAsaGEYwQ4JhgBCXPnMHhzCF4vwOp3VVmOOwOMAHG9gIuy2d0M6CCgK_8ts1Wk=&c=&ch=


AAI - Added the ability to export to different HHA components for S-4, by allowing
numeric component codes (0 for HHA 1, 1 for HHA 2, etc.) to be used in column I in
CSV file. (D001-00-015291)
 
Auditor - Added an option in the Worksheet A-6 auditor to select "Reverse" which will
allow the user to completely reverse all lines for the particular Worksheet A-6 reclass
code. (D001-00-015137)
 
Auditor - Auditor was highlighting some A-6 worksheet cells as having been adjusted,
but they had not been adjusted. This is fixed. (D001-00-015557)

Calculate - If the cost report is calculated but has level I edits, the calculate indicator
on the main screen will be yellow instead of green. (D001-00-015531)

ECR Import - Corrected an issue with ECR Import where we were not importing
Worksheet S-2, Part I, subscripted line 19, information. (D001-00-015618)

ECR Import - Corrected an issue with the calculation of Worksheet D, Part III, other
medical education costs for column 3. (D001-00-015658)

Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015620)

Data input - Fixed an issue where E Part A, Exhibit 4, Low Volume MDH, line 15,
column 2 was not previously calculating low volume adjustment . (D001-00-015617)

Management Reports - Report #3 was not picking up the A-8-1 adjustment amounts.
This is fixed. (D001-00-015448)
 

SNF, 2540-10, version 7.10.161.0
 
Edits - Added Serious Edit to prevent use of Accumulated Cost as a statistic on
worksheet B-1, for any column prior to A&G, column 4. Per the CMS specifications
Accumulated costs can only be used for columns 4-17. (D001-00-015570)

Edits - Added CMS Edit 60100D to verify there are Part A Ancillary Charges on D, Part
I, when RUGs are entered on S-7. (D001-00-015558)
 
Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015621)
 

ESRD, 265-11, version 3.38.161.0
 
Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015622)
 
 
HHA, 1728-94, version 17.6.161.0



 
ECR Import - Corrected an issue with importing Worksheet A-4 and A-5 lines. 
(D001-00-015629)

Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015624)
 
Other - Corrected issue with EC import of Worksheet A-5 subscript lines. 
(D001-00-015630)
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.19.161.0
 
AAI - Fixed an issue where the expenses were being reversed if the "Reverse Sign for
Revenues and Liabilities" option was checked. (D001-00-015638)

Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015619)

Printouts - Corrected the printout of Worksheet A-2-1, Part II, when line 10 is
subscripted, the symbols note was prior to the subscripted line. (D001-00-015498)
 

Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.23.161.0
 
Data Entry - Based on what we find in the STAR file, we have added the MAC Name
(below the MAC number) on Worksheet S, Part I, line 7.01. (D001-00-015538)

Data Input - The system will now auto open Worksheet A-1, if amounts are to flow To
Worksheet A-8-1, from Worksheet A-1 through Worksheet A-4 (or A-6 or A-8 has
something flowing to A-1 thru A-4). (D001-00-015491)

Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015625)

CORF/CMHC, 2088-92, version 9.48.161.0
 
Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015628)
 
 
OPO, 216-94, version 6.25.161.0
 
Edits - Added State codes 00, 54, 57 and 58 in accordance with Transmittal 164 to the
State Operations Manual Pub. 100-7. (D001-00-015623)
 
Worksheet - Corrected a typo on Worksheet D, line 4, for Hospitals. (D001-00-015687)
 
 
CHDR, version 42.8.161.0



 
CHDR - When exporting the .DSK file the description for line 32 exported as page 3.4
instead of 3.2. This is fixed. (D001-00-015490)
 
 
LTCIR, version 40.4.161.0
 
AAI - Corrected an issue where page 10.5 would not open and accept imported AAI
data, unless the page had previously been opened. A closed page 10.5 will now
automatically open and accept imported data through AAI. (D001-00-015419)
 
 
RHC, 222-92, version 14.4.161.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help |
Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab,
click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are not
logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download Center.
 Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights to do this
initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the Net
Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:
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